
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Auction!
10 o'clock, D 'cembur 3, 1884, Washington
areuue, botwueu Klevunili and luelitu
streets, conmgiing onu be.l-roo- m Bi t, pnrlor
beating stove, sinr sewing ajtctiiDe, not us.

rockers, chairs tiUien, luteins ilu, lumps,
curtain, queonsar, trunks, etc.

Tho. Winter, Auctioneer.

New Dinlntf Koom,
just opened, Bottu'a new bui.diotf up stairs

Notice.
From this date written orders will be re.

quired tor all goods purcleud in the city
by etnplyoes, otherwise bills will not be
paid ry thib D'unpsuy.

Niw Yoke Stork Co.
15t by C. 0. Patieh.

Look for the lied Light,
at DeBauu'a 00 Ohio tf

C. Kocb, Manufacturer aud Dealer
io bouts aud silo, tt, keeps alvviiik on Imnd a

large) assoriineut of peats' au.i htiJitV bouta,
shoes and rut) 'em ot all silu aud siz
lland-mad- uu.iJb h tpucinlty, it bo alwuv
on hiuil le it Iter and rJudinua. It will jki)
jou t'tcxll un hiui before purchitsintr h.w.
where. Hi a no- ttre very low uud Biti
faction rir.t ed.

Ilewett cm supply yu with the best
Oysters in the city. tf

For the Best Oysters,
go to DoUuun s, .r6 Ono ivee. tf

Art Classes,
Under the auspices of the woman's club
and litimrv ssMicintmu : Clisn in oil paint-inj- f,

Mrs. 0 Fisher; class in wood-curvin-

hammered brags, repnussi;, modeling hud
etching, Mrs F. K usuieyer. For terms
and hours apply toabvu iiumcJ teachers.

1 19u)l

Place yur order with ILwett fm

Ojsters and Fish. tf

For a Good ileal
or a good room, go to DiBiuu'b, SG Ohio
levee. tf

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood pui itier and system regu

lator ever placed within the audi ot buf-

fering humanity, truly is Elec:ric Hitters.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Juun-dic- e,

ConsTiputinn, Wek Kidneys, or an
disease of the urinary organs, or whocvir
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild btiinu-lan- t,

will always tind Electric Hitters t

and only certain curj known. They
act mrely und quiekiy, every bottlu fjuar
anteed to give entite satisluclion or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

Entrance to liotto's Dining- - room,
on Commercial avenue un I on Suveuth St.

Hewett's Oyster Depot is on Ei; ;htli
street, one dour est of Commercial. tf

uucjuen's Arnica naive
The Beat Salve In the world for Cuts,

Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Urns,anu all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, orraooby refunded. I'riet
25 cents p,r box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Oysters, First-clas- m all Styles,
at Botto's restaurant, up Niairs.

Opi'u Day and Night.
DeBaun's restauraiit, 50 Ohio levee, tf

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Miry A. Dai ley, of Tiinklmnnock,

Pa., wih alllete'i for s.x years witli Ashm
and Hruneiittis, during which time t

physician n.u.d tive no relief. II.--

life was dep:ilred nf, until in Uat Octn
her blm procured a b.itile of I)r. King'.
New Dicover, wln-- immediate rein f wai.
felt, and by continuing it Use f .r a shurt
tiinn shit whh ciuiipieti-l- ured, gaining in
flesh 60 Ilis, in a lew iifnntlis.

Free Triil H.flisoi this certain rure nl
all I'liniHt and Luiil' Disciscs at Barclay
1W Drug Stole. Lirjje B.it'li',. 1 1. 00.

(4)

Only the Bet) U and of ij'hters,
at DeB tUuV, fiO (Mho levee. tf

Mothers.
If you arefailim; broken, worn out and

u-- e "Wells' lleulili Henewcr." 1

Druggitits.

Bush Hill, Mi., Ju.y 21, 183 -- After
sulT-nn- with tue tonh ir.tie mid neiiral.'ia
for three suce.eive iUy I wm advue.flo
try M.trrell's Penetrating Oil, nnd al'er uh.
ingoneupplicno.i I gt imm.'iUtt, r,.i,,'.
I would uot bo without it. Ksu.ei.uiiy
yours, Mm Bkixb liicu.

Betf-Buf- i, Flits:
Flics, ro ches, ant, riitt, mic

Rnphers. chip-nu- k, cleared out by Hou-'l- i

on IUts." 13otK.

Smart wucd and combined
with the other ingredients uaiid iri the bmt
poru plaster mako Crer' S. W. A H
Baclctcim plaater, the best in the
Price 25 cunts.

Life Preserver.ir ylU are U)nj vonr unn i.n Itf..
...... nuufwer.- - unes direct to

weak spots.

Beocher's Bad Head.
-- for two niuuthilo ,,e in,r 1I(Jliry W(r,
Beechercsn't pronch. In august d 8..n.
lemuor uo ihri-- s lilt Vactiin and endure
iu oniei oi ilia riny lever

.
A 111 at n in tilt. i - ' nun

"V Ter acciiunut.lo for. his anion.Hli traotic with BEinirim
,icu:iio. xTorv nerve in inn ikmi t,,ri
" nutj nenu in a mint, n ..I'
tears. Heliveinnly to fly fmm kci i.. to
mountain mp in searcn ot ti lii f, H

iorm or catarrn (nay irferj Ely s Cream
Balm will our. Placed in the noH'riU it
panifiraiep ana sonnies inn aliened part hi
one, restores tha impaired seiiNei him cre-
ates haalthy secretions. You cannot run

w-- from hav fever, but you can drive it
Irom yon by ulug Ely'i Cream Balm. .

THE DAILY

GORHAM'S GAGE,

A Bitter Letter in Denunciation ol
the Reids, the Halsteada

end the B alnea

Ha Siy the Ecent Defeat Has Pat Ai
End to Sham Republicanism, the Con-

cubine of the Democratic Turk,

And Is a Step Toward the Solving ol

Some Daik Prob'ems Before

the R. public.

f ALI-- Walla, W. T., December 2.

The JStatmman this niorniiig publishes
the following letter from George C. Gor-bitm- :

" My Dkak Sin: The defeat of Blaine
has put un end to tdmin UcpuhJIcaulsm
which bus for years beeu the concuhiue
of the Democratic lurk. If the Hepulill-can- s

who are devoted to justice uud equal
rights will cease mistaking tne false for
the true, aud cease Ktoiilug tlielr projihets
and enshrining clieats and prostitutes,
tlieie tan he u relormed Kepulilicau party.
It the Iteida' the llalsteads and Hiaiues
and the like are still to be our

AAltoNS J.N TIIK W1I.HKBXKSS,
then it would be a crime to restore a party
in which they can flourish. As for the
neyro, he will thrive better by a Utile
wholesome neglect from those who use
him only as a" party shibboleth in the
North, while conspiring tiuuiust him in
the houih. The Itepublic has some dark
problems to solve, but the defeat of the
man who was violently opposed to .Ma- -

hone's coalition iu lsi, ls2 uud 18S;I,
aud to the Force bill iu ls75, is surely a
step forward. Hluino says he was defeat-e- d

because Uurchard arrested the deser-
tion ol Catholics lroin the Democratic
ranks.

W H AT A C OM T.SSION.
He received the votes of one-thir- d ol

the Democratic party of the I'nited Mates.
else he would not have curried teu .States,

inn six. i snail Willi io see
whether the party tries to recover strenu'ih
by building ou its disease belore 1 husieu
my conclusions as to the future.

Cry truly, your friend,
Signed Oku. C. Goitru.M "

A 1'ATIlKilC M KNK.

Long Estranged Couple Reconciled
Over the CorpBe of Their Son.

riili.AUKl.MiiA, Pa., December 2.X
pathetic story of the reconciliation of
a. man and wile, niter un estrange-
ment of many years, was made public
here to-du- The reunion at the couple
occurred over the body of their son, lo
whoso funeral the lather had been
summoned without his wife's knowl-edg- e.

Andrew J'.iitrekin of this city was
called to Albany through a telegram
Informing him of the death of his son,
who had beeu killed by n railway train,
and hastened to that city. Although
aware that his wife, from whom he had
long been separated, was living In A-
lbany, he had made no Inquiry about her.
They resided In New York when the
separation, growing out of jealousy on
his part and supposed Infidelity on the
part of his wife, took ph:e, tfio mother
tuklng the son, mid the father the daugh-
ter. This was about twenty years ago,
and during that period they liave never
met, although Mrs. lintrekln

KKCKIVKU mcOl l.AK KKM1TTANCKS

from her husband, but never accom-
panied by a line. After gazing at thu
pallid face of the corpse, the falherkissed
the lips und bending down gave way to
the grief he could not repress. Mrs.
Kutrekln stood supported by her frieuds,
crying hysterically, and after kissing the
face of the dead boy sobbed aloud. As
she raised her head, her ey es met thoc of
her husband. The mourners withdrew,
and the undertaker closed the door quiet-
ly. Instantly the wife rushed Into her
husband's arms, he met her advances in
the same spirit, uud a reconciliation fol
lowed. Mrs. Knirckln accompanied hei
husband to this city after the lunerul,
last evening.

IS J IK M A I) 1

The Child-Poisone- r, Maxwell, Playing
Mad With III Keepers.

Si'iii(ini:t.i), ()., December a. Dr.
John Maxwell, who poisoned his three
children ami made uu attempt a suicide,
suddenly took on the air of a mad man.
On Sunday, when the turnkey approached
him with food, Maxwell leaped suvugely
upon him uud choked him until he was
black In the face. The timely arrival of
other attendants suved the turnkey's life
and the refractory prisoner was manacled.
At nlht the handcuffs were taken off,
but a violent altaek on the MuTlff caused
them to be restored. The jail physician,
despite these assaults, declares that Max-
well is sune. Il is asserted that Maxwell
married his present wife before being
divorced from his Hist wife, whom he

lu Indiana.

CUT IN W.UiKS.

Those Employed Undor the Amaliro-mate- d

Scale Excepted,
PiTTsni Kiiii, pA., December 2. Jones

& Luughlln have noillled the employes In
their Iron works, except those working
under the Amalgamated Association's
Heale, that next Monday a reduction of
ten per cent of their wuires win t tt U

effect. The notice affects not only skilled
workmen, but also laborers who ure now
turning M.l!o uday. The cut concerns
over l,noo men.

Slick Coufldnuao Quins.
Wuih'Khtkh, Mass., December 2,

Levi W. Jackson, u conildence inuii whose
plan was to hire buildings, employ fony
or more mechanics to make repair, by,.,
row lit) apiece from t. iii and then ab-
scond, was sentenced yesterday io nvo
years Lu the House of Corrcctiou.

Th Llbartlns Will Rnoovor-Bympft- thy

With Ills Viotlm.
Kbw Oiti.RANH, La., December 3. .John

D. Ijgan, who was shot Sid unlay night
by Georuluna Conway, whom ho had be
trayed, passed a quiet night, and though
not permitted U talk, the hospital p,y.
flclans think he will recover. Public sym- -
(mtiiy is entirely on Hie side of the girl
jndof her iMteriv.ho shot nt Joseph
Devonshire for similar offense, Ihetr admitted to ball ycsd-nhi- in the
lu,m oI 2,5oo ,.Hch. Devoiuddu U ai-- J
fww out ol dauber.

OAlrtO BULLKl'lfr; WEDNESDAY ItQlWWa, jftEOBMBBR g, Xm,
" " "rilled.

New York, December 3. Richard
Harvey, dealer In dry goods at St. John's,
Newfoundland, has failed with liabilities
amounting to 9100,000.

Lease Confirmed.
Tkknto.v, N. J., December 2. The

lease between the New Jersey Central and
the Philadelphia & Reudlng Railroads was
confirmed yesterday morning by Judges
McKcuuu and Nixon.

Diphtheria Epidemic
Mii.waikek, Wis., December 3. A

diphtheria epidemic Is raging In Oraro,
Wis., und has assumed an alarming char-
acter. The public schools were closed
yesterday. There have been sixteen
deuths since Sunday.

Need Aisuranoe.
Camukn, N. J., December 2. D. n.

Coudit & Co., Insurance agents, are re-

ported to be lluunclally embarrassed with
liabilities over $10,000. The failure la
attributed to mismanagement of the junior
member of the linn.

Thinks Logan Will be d.

Washington, D. C, December 2.
Representative Davis, of Chicago thinks
that Senator Logan will be that
the great sympathy for hlra will Induce
some Democratic member of the Legisla-
ture to break the tie.

Killed at Card.
Campkx, N. J., December 2. Thomas

Rellly aud Richard Borden Jiad a qusrrel
here yesterday morning over a game of
cards. During the melee Rellly drew a
knife and plunged It into Borden's abdo-
men inflicting a probably fatal wound. In
the excitement Rellly mude his escape.

Mulheran Returned.
Si'ni.vGKiKi.L, III., December 2. When

the State Canvassing Bourd met to-da- y In
the Governor's reueptlon parlors, Gov-
ernor Hamilton anuounced that his de-
cision in the I.eman-Bran- d case would
not be ready before Tuesday morning,
and the Klupp-Mulhera- n contest was
taken up. The Board at three o'clock de-
cided to return Mulheran as elected Intho
Thirteenth Senatorial District.

MAKKI2T JKEPOItTS.
Grain and Provisions.

TUESDAY, MECEM11EK 2, 184.
ST. LOI1S.

Cotton steady ; inl.l.lllnjf, 9',''dl0'o.
X.V.V to choice, yiMWIS;

patents, H.:i.v.m. si.
WiiKAT-Mea- .ly; No. J KoU, 73X875;fC;No.

3 lted, MVe.
t'ouN Lower; No. 9 mixed, 134 ','c; No.

2 white- ijiIxciI.Sjc.
oats lliulier; No. 2,
Kvk Higher; No. 2, immic.Toiiacco Kirin; Iul's; common to choice,

Sfi.mi'a 10.00 ; leaf; common red loaf, ilMtjo.mi; medium to (rood, gti.uca 17.00.
II I'ruirie, $a.uo I0..10 for prime to choice

new ; o over mixed, ST.WKa 10.00 for common,
to prime; pr.me now timothy, 0.00''n.00:
laney, ili.uia lil.W.

Hi Kit steady; choice to fancy creamery,
24 'r,Wc; dairy, choice to fancy, 'Ai'afflc.

steady; fresh stock, tic per dozen,
I'or.vroKs Urm for choice; common

; common to choice, I'l'irMc .
1'oHR Active; new men, JlLMif 11.50.
I. tan yniet ; prime steam, no,
H.et.N-l.on- Ks, 70; shorts, 7Xe; clear:

rilis, i so; nil packed.
Wooty-T-nli wHslied, choice, 28e ; fair, 27e:

dinuv mid low, ti'alhc. I'liwashod-Chol- ca
medium. Wo'Jii'ic; ood iivcrnuo mdlnm, 18
toiuc; selected liulit line, 17 lso; ood aver-ai-

Iti'alTc; heavy, H'tW; combing, quarter-I'loo-
MaMStc; comblntf, low (trades, 149

17c.
IftoK" fireen salted easier: dry steady,

(ireen Salii.i,s'4e; damaged, i Wc; bramleil,
sc; hulls or stava, Rift; part cured, 8c; irroen,
tinourotl,7sic;dry Hint, 17c; damuired, 14c; kip
ami calf skin, 14c; hulls or otaiot, 10c; dry
salted, Uc; damaged, 10c; (flue stock, So.

mikki' I'ki.ts-Du- II; krrmn,5000o; dry, do,
45; t'leenslioaWliiKs, 1'ikiMo.

KKW TORK.
WtlItAT-1tlKb- r: No.Slled. Dcccmhcr. ffln- -

.Iiinuary, Kl'.c; Keliruary, biSc: March," ',(; April, Mi?,c; Mav, We.
Cohn llltiher; liecembnr, 49J,'e; January,

4'jV; February, 4iC; March, 4tijc; May,
47c

Oats Firmer; December, 3lc; January,
:1114c; February, e; May,34So.

CHICAOO,

Wheat Firmer; TTlHt", Janua-
ry, 7l',c; Fehruiiry, 74H""4'ic; May, si.o.Conv Higher; Dt'comlier, M'jc; January,
35e ; February, :il Vc ; May, 117

otrs sieatiy; DcceiuOcr, 20l,c; January ,
i.'i'.c; .Muy, JH'4.',o.

I'oiik-lllul- ier; year, ; January,
JM.:tJS; Fehruury. JII.4.'..

l.Aiin Hieady; lieeeiijiier, Ki.fl?1,'; January,
'lA't; Ketiruary, ti.!ift; March, i'Mi.Mioirr Kins January, .i,su: Fehruury, $5.tK):

Murch, 44t.oo.

Live Stock Markets.
ST. I.OflS.

Cmi.K Supply IlKht nnl rinallty
iiiutatlous nominal; ood toheavy steer, ..1.1; falrto Kood, 54.40

4.i.:i; common to medium luiUvcs, J.sOa;l.iKij
fair lo nood Colorado hIimos, ;l.".V(i4.,'i0; lllitto uootl stockers, l.t.(o-- :l.7.'j ; native cows and
hellers. UIOu.i.su; milch cows and eulvos.

.1.00 tl l.'i.lKI, .

llotis I'uckorn took nearly all tho offer-Iiik- s;

market slendy. I.iuht to exlru heavy
I kliiKsnltl ut ji.n.'i'x 4.40; mixed tmekiiitf
weiuiiu.fl.ift'iti.i.'i; eonimon.M.Ni'ii i.o,v

MiKhi' oilerliiKH mlit ami market dull;
common lo medium, fl.Mroj.tfi; lalr to (footl,
J.'.outii.lo; xou'l lo ehtileu, fl.l.1';i,:is; laiuhs,per loo , ii.wai.w. Very few choice
otfurliitf.

Kansas trrr.
CATTLK-lteeelp- lH, l.oo head; supply chiefly

comm itnl iiieilium. which In weak; ex'
ports, v.uhuiImIii; koihI to choice shipping,
.Vi.'J.VuA.ift; etiinmnn lo medium, $i.mj'ci :,. lo:
feeders, V.7.' a 4..,r, ; cows. Jj,iiiiii:.:in; urass
TexiisHleer8,i;i.0ou;,iiu, Colorado half hruetls.
yi.:iii'4.:Ui.

llooM-ltecel- piH, h.ikh) hitad; weaker; loo
lower; lots irom i.'o to iiui pounds averuuo
HI iH.oo'ot.Oi; iimlnlv, H.ld'ti 4.1.1.

MiiiKi;-lleee- iii, 7.ii hwid; quiet and

Ill FKAI.O.

Catti.k Xnlr deinati'l tint lower rntp
t Hum " I timelier' (trades, from Wkiio
I.KKI pountls, HiAn 1,24; wood lo choice shi-pper' Hleer. l,:ioo oiiiiiIn, .f.'t.Ml; do., I, mo
pounds, slockers uud feeders, :i.4oi
4.l.'i.

MiiiKl'ANii f.tMim Active, firm and hlilinr;
i;oii'l lo choice sheep, iritin im to Km pountls.
f l.,lf.' :i.M; uootlr, to elmlee . WcHlcrn lambs
H7.v'4..'it; ( iaiiatla laiulia, H.sft4.Wi foetlers.

1. 'tf1 1., ill,
lloim-Acl- lve Mini lower; unod to Clinton

lorki'is, H2IIMI..IA; butchers' unities. J4;ii'(l
4.W; extra, l.&o; market cloned weak,

CUM Alio,
lloim-lleeel- pis, 4s,ikki hMtd; slow nnd Id'slower; Unlit, HMO'il.M; rouith peklni.H.'l.'.'n; heavy packing and shipping, ,?J

('ATri.K-ltecel- pIs, II.IKKI heinl ; Moadv cK- -
ports, jo.'j.Viiiijri Koou io choice. ''.ftOtHUIIi
lotiuimn to fair, .VI.ikiu.vj,',; 'j'xn, I.IKI'4
4.00,

HMCKI'-lteoM- a.C.OO htmj ; steady j coininoll lu Kutid, 4J.OOrt4.00.

Money and Stock Market.
Saw YollK. IXitellllior l..Mnni.i tun..

will; PXchaiiKS, iiiilut aad ltlv; tnirrriiVv.
s. 11 hid; 4's, I'j'W hid; 4 i'a, li:ii 1,1,7 The.. uinini-- i opniinu III III, null tin SllllNII.

ijuimiI Kiintl liuytug of bake Shore and (miild
slocks prlcts mlvsiicntl H lo H, Them whsno iippiireiit i stiiii for the huvlnu, snd l lisliellef is thai lhf husiness In hoih l.skn Hhur
sod UiiuM slocks was for most pari llctlliiuis,
l'h hasl prions wsr tiMsohcl shortly hefornnoon, hut slnec then tli-- rf hss lii.nn sJh.ht
rcarilon on reslirinx salt. TImi tons ut iUaiMu.kt at U hum ttf wiMtD M titut.

A Mldsuminer Day in the Sooth.

Down upon the white sund-ba- r rising
out of tho buck wter of tho bayou the
July sunlight fiiils not in Jjenins, but iu
one prent shoot of torrid glory, lloro
ani there out of the glistening crystals
Hie jugged end of a stranded und im-- 1

.edded log projects, while seeming-eiiiall-

lifeless nnd just us motionless in
tlm enervating- - glare, alligators lie, with
open jaws, asleep.

Nearer the water's edgo tho snowy
smoothness is broken, in spots, by little
uunips oi iiueu sunn ociraving, winle
concealing, heaps of round shelless
eggs, out of whose filmy crusts after
awlnlo thero shall peep and then crawl
in stolid company, infant alligators and
turtles.

In the shadows of overhanging trees
the parent turtles lio fixed upon the en
tangled driftwood. Hour after hour
they lie there motionless and still, only
suiiing, uuir uuu men, enuiigu to ia.i'
ly nip fin incautious lly from iimom
tlin swarms crawling over them.

The birds that hitliei to have seemed
deliant of repression,- now sit mute be
neath their leafy covers, ami, save
where a turtle slides from a log into the
glassy water, scarce a motion ruffles
the latent air.

Standing half in the water where its
great roots reach out darkly below tho
surface, looking like liige sleeping
snakes, a giant cypress rears its lolty
trunk far above its fellows of the forest.

An outstretching branch, ignorant of
verdure, is black with vultures jostlin
and snapping at each other in surly
clamor.

Starling nt some sudden but indefi
nite noise, they rise in iliglit, theirgreat
wings smiting the quiet uir with tho
sound of the wind that foreruns the
storm.

Some of them are content to wheel
about among the tree-top- s ami alight
again upon the old cypress: others sail
away to distant parts of the forest; but
one, separating itself from the Hock,
rises awav up against the cloudless sky
as though bidding earth an eternal fare
well.

Far above the ceaseless toil and strife:
the bickerings and tho dissensions; the
fruitless labor in unyielding fields, and
the envies and jealousies of unwinged
man. the bird soars and floats in von
vapory sea that is all unstained by
earth s insinuating sewage.

Oh! for the power thus to rie, if but
for a little while, and bo ut home in
heaven's purity!

Jo sound irora the Happing ol those
broad wings reaches the ear. A few
quick beats of them upon the higher air
send the graceful bird ou, and on, und
on, almost outstripping the swift shafts
of human vision. Then, behind an ob
truding leaf in the topmost limits of
the wood, it turns and, soon again, is
nearly overhead. It has heard the call
or seen the distant form of an approach
ing fellow of the tloek upon the cypress
trve, nnd meets it in mid-zenit-

back and forth the two companions
soar, crossing each other's flight ineay
glidings along tho spotless ultitud
Then, in mute accord, each leans a lit
tle to one side, so that the ent re stretch
of upper wing from tip to tip is seen,

J and thus, with expanded but tinmoving
wings, tliey circle round and round and
round, as though propelled by an inner
hidden mechanism like those greut
wanderers of tho nether blue that speed
their way aloug without a sign of smoke
or sail.

And yet these creatures of such grace-
ful wing soaring, soaring, soaring away
up yonder as though it were their mis-
sion thus to leave tho earth and lloat
upon the air in heaven's environment,
now turn, descending from those
heights of purity to feast on carrion.

Yet stranger far than this it is when
men of noble guise and genius grand
do stoop from the vicinage of godlike
thought to batten on tho oll'al of foul
imagery.

Now," like yon soaring birds, the radi-
ant sun, descending from the unsullied
plain, in shame of countenance alights
at. last behind the forest in a loathsome,
noxious marsh; and thus the midyear
day departs and dies. Jamm li. Cable
in The Current,

Interrupted Memory.

Sick persons have been known toloso
all rcmt-mbrane- of what has happened
to them during their sickness, nnd
trnnger still, of tho period innnedi-ttel- y

preceding their sickness, while
easily recalling what went before and
followed after, says the London Qlobe.
Tho brain plays odd tricks with us
at times, especially when it has been
subjected to a sudden shock, nnd scien-
tific men who think that its various
convolutions are the seats of various
faculties of tho mind derivo some con-
firmation of their theory from the fact
that tho power of memory may fail
without any failure of general i'ntelli- -

and may fail in part without
frcneo, altogether impaired.' A notable
instance of this peculi-
arity occurred ubout a dozen years ago.
A lad in tho country was neeused of
throwing another into a pond, and ho
was jiut on his trial before a bench of
magistrates. His elder brother, who
bore a higher character in tho villago
both for conduct and for mental shrewd-
ness, had seen the previous struggle
between tho lads, and he was called
upon to givo evidence. Ho declared
his belief that the light was perfectly
fair throughout and that tho immersion
in the pond was tin accident. Ques-
tioned as to what took place afterward,
lie could not speak to n single circum-
stance. "Did the prisoner attempt to
rescue the deceased?"' tho Chairman
asked him. He could not say. "Tho
bench understands that you leaped in-

to tho water nnd recovered tho body."
"They tell me so," he said, "but I havo
no recollection of it," "Tho Consta-
ble has told us Unit you dived twice,
brought out the body, and curried it to
tho piirontV houso.' "I have not tho
slightest reineinbi'iinen. I only know
that I was nt home iu bed at 8 o'clock"

six hours later 'and the last thing I
could remember was seeing poor Smith
fall over the edge." There could bo
no doubt thut the witness was Hpeaklng
the truth; nnd ho could havo had no
object in doing otherwise. The shock
which lie had received on seeing the fa-

tal result of his brother's quarrel had
paralyzed his brain; tho memory was
interrupted by those few hours, I hough
in nil other respects he hud acted like n
uiuu iu thu full possession of his scuocs

ST. LOUIS SHOE STOEE,
No. 101 Commercial 6c 6th,

TIih ponulu-One-Pric- e "h stnm wnnM
call attention to a new line

of Jtos and Youths' Sht.es. Neatest and
best we;mii Hoys' Rutton Hoots in the
city, sizes 1 to 5, $2.00. Solid Solar Tin
loutlis' Butt Uoots, sizes 11 to 135, 81.50.

acThese are not shatldy goods, made to
sell only, but are warranted as ren-Upresente-

We .carry a full line of Kubber Goods
all the styles at the very lowest prices.

ST LOUI8
shoe STOKE,

Cairo, Ills

.:.
18GI.

-:- -

Solid

T Ji A H E.
St. Louis Prices

)HMt'.-lA- k Hi.

Gtdd,

P L A.
tiT Musical

101

A

A. B.UDER,
ESTABLISHED

SPECIAL.

S Holiday Presents!
Diamonds, Silver,

D-"- W

Instruments. Duplicated.

Commercial Ave.,

WM. M.
l)KAI.liK llsT

STOVES,
Japanned lierlin and-Agat- o "Vaie,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Auent for Ailams & Westlake Oil. fiRNoline anil (las tovM, Detroit
uff ('(., llHtii'lton .teel Plows, (hilled Plows, Walkins Cultivators,

torn Shi'lleis, Planters, Ktc, Etc.

Nos. 27 &
TKI,EPHONE NO. CO.

I i--fA

Or. J. A. Sherman, nf '2M RrnnduiT. N Tork.
oil ofcnriiu ruimi'e witbuut n'u'':il operu..n. 1. dow st bis "(flee. Hi. L u1, w he will rrmsln
to tn sc psiicnt I'll t e 2 "ill of Dreenili. r. Daring Irentmi nt pnilsnt can ltbrwltb Dl iDte firlng
wnn me ur", sua wlib arft' (rum strir.gulitu
ktid after cure, mailed fur llict ote. Keuxmber,

A machine has been invented to ob-

viate the necessity of beating carpets.
It is a polygonal ilrum, formed of wood--

en oars, ana nxeu on a snail revolving
horizontally. It is twelve feet in diam-
eter, six feet in length, and is inclosed
in a chamber and driven by an Otto gas
engine of twelvc-hors- u pow r, which
also drives a fan for drawing the dust
from the chamber. The carpets are
placed in the drum, which is lilted with
internal rollers and Micse turn the car-
pet over as the druui revolves. At 22
revolutions a minute, from 200 to 3W
sijuare yards of carpet are cleansed in
an hour.

In tl.e MSS. of the dramatized form
of "Neer Too Late to Menu,'' :he hito
Charles Heade penned a tnargioM Coto
to one passage: "If the auuienee fails
'o weep lic'-- the passage has not been
oroperJv acted.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCBLLANEilUS WANTED.

WANTED artlox nnd (ipnt cm n Ir city or
' ' conn y Is take liubt v. oik i t ihelr own hon c
3 t" t4 a day arily nii.dc: o'k sent by mall ; no

I'unviiPH.nir enavuio. a aenvmo. lor ou work
ami uriii'h Pt a v .iiivm.-n- t Add'ea. wllb
lamp, I'lloWN Mrli. COMPANY, MVIniXt,,
Inclmiall. iiiiio,

FOH SaT.E Hayil ck Jiimp.seai nirri-y.lla- t nrlce
.1S, nuw,g.id Job, for 1W. Inquire of G A.

liurnt'tl.

H SALE Ilaydoi k 1'hieton, new lit prlfo
. foria..-- I nuir.'ofK.A. Iiumutt, Uulle- -

In Ofllcn.

L'UK H ILK, I WOCOllkt'OS o SMh street near
1 I'ouiar. and o.'iuc.uiRiti) o i Poulur above S5lh
trrut, at a I'arialii.
It M .1. 110 VLK Y, H )al Estate Ant'i.t.

AMUSEMENTS.

PUBLIC LIRRARY.

W. M. 11. FRENCH,
tlio Artistic Lecturer,

I lull
priiM and reople all ovit lbs Culled Status,
will kIvo oi. o of tho

Unique, Instructive
and lirllll nt cMlorialnmnnta !) the lecture room of

II e Library D llill.ig, on

Fridny Nilit, December 5,
I'utl'T tho up ro or tho W, C. A L. A.

11 la to dp h"1 rd iirpi oiile wi'l h out In larne
nnmheraon hu nccn-o- n. Hinirlu tlekots lor adults
00 couts, culldron, uuder U years, U ceuts,

B- I

( AUK), ILL- -

DAVIDSON,

Eighth Street,33, CAIEO, 111.

(.mnni for thu Mil M w.r. for hi. .nxrea. fall mlk.

ruulure. 11 If bi.ok. w th llkiicKsur bsd esses fetors
in Hi Loair. ufllcrs 404 Msrkct street

AMUSEMENTS.

CAIRO OPERA II0USE.

A Dramatic Event that all should wit-
ness, as the opportunity may

never octur again.

One Night Only.

THURSDAY, DEC. .

One of America' Urost. st Star Actors,

KOBT. MoAVDE!
tnpporterl by a Complies Dramntle Company lo

bin unequaltd aud urand cbaracter of

RIP VAN AVIJSTKLE
Viiffabond of the Catskills.

Entirely d fferent Irom all tithers, and as rl3"iby bun lu every city oi Am rlca for drU'en consru
live yearn. Vou will regret It II you miss seeing
Ibis aasterp ece oldramailc art.

It is Encouraged by the Pulpit and
Kudoisi'd by the I'ress.

"Hobert Wc ade's 11 Van Winkle li great
u "Her Dnnlt'l Mai flu, Scotliind.

KTitemcinber tin Day aud Date.j

t9Adml.Hilon, 50 snd 75 cent.. Gkllery, 85
cents, beats secured at liuaer's

CAIRO 02 RA 1I0USE.

The Fashionable Event ef the Season!

Saturday Afti moon Matinee Dec. 6th.aud Saturday Night,

Tae Oteat Union Square Theatre Succesi, ly

Jlronson Howard,

The Banker's Daughter
as played over 1000 tlmoi with

CatefuIIy-Scleetc- d Cast!
All the Original Grand Effects!

Tho cenrr carried bv this company Is a ipec lal
featiiro, painted from Ihi ortiilnal mode's. Tha
oriK'iuil ni'in c mannifl ent cosliimes. and a cast

. ecla ly ault'cturi to u teri-ro- t , In an artlmlc man
uur, this, the murt brantlful of mo urn plays.

.7AMKHP I'ltOHUKN. Manager.
O.W. 11AIIK1.HON.Hui. Mauagon

IVAdmlasInn Ki and 75c gullsry Scf R
isrrsd seats at Uudur's.


